


Abstract

Environmental information disclosure of listed companies is an important part

of green development and an important part of green finance. The main driving

force for the environmental information disclosure of listed companies in China

comes from mandatory laws and regulations, including the regulations and

requirements of government departments, financial regulatory authorities and

stock exchanges.

The Code of Governance for Listed Companies issued by the China Securities

Regulatory Commission (hereinafter referred to as the "CSRC") in 2018

requires listed companies to actively practice the concept of green

development, integrate ecological and environmental protection requirements

into their development strategies and corporate governance processes,

actively participate in the construction of ecological civilization, and play an

exemplary and leading role in pollution prevention, resource conservation, and

ecological protection. Guidelines for the Content and Format of Information

Disclosure by Companies Offering Securities to the Public No. 2 revised and

issued in June 2021 - Article 41 of the content and format of the annual report

(hereinafter referred to as (2021) Document No. 15)] clearly requires

companies and their subsidiaries that are key pollutant dischargers announced

by the environmental protection department to disclose major environmental

information, and encourages companies to voluntarily disclose information that

is conducive to ecological protection, pollution prevention, and environmental

responsibility, as well as the verification, appraisal and evaluation of

environmental information of listed companies by third-party institutions.

On December 11, 2021, the Ministry of Ecology and Environment (MEE)

issued the Administrative Measures for the Legal Disclosure of Corporate



Environmental Information, focusing on the environmental behavior of

enterprises that have a significant impact on the ecological environment, public

health and citizens' interests, and have a high degree of market and social

concern, and accelerate the establishment of a legal disclosure system for

environmental information with enterprise self-discipline, effective

management, strict supervision and strong support. On December 31, 2021,

the "Guidelines for the Format of Legal Disclosure of Corporate Environmental

Information" was issued to further refine the content of legal disclosure of

corporate environmental information and standardize the format of legal

disclosure of environmental information.

As a member of the listed companies and leaders in the insurance industry,

listed insurance companies should disclose environmental information in

accordance with relevant national regulations. In this report, the Lvse Jiangnan

Public Environmental Concerned Centre (hereinafter referred to as "Lvse

Jiangnan") observes the 2022 annual reports, social responsibility reports, and

social responsibility reports disclosed by 14 listed insurance companies in

Juchao Information. ESG and other reports, combined with the requirements

of relevant laws and regulations for the environmental information disclosure of

listed companies, understand the current status of environmental information

disclosure of listed insurance companies, and are intended to promote listed

insurance companies to enhance their awareness of environmental

responsibility, attach importance to environmental information disclosure,

strictly implement the environmental information disclosure system, and

promote the sustainable development of listed insurance companies.

1. Refer to the regulations



(2021) Document No. 15 and Section 5 of the Standards for the Content

and Format of Information Disclosure of Companies Offering Securities

to the Public No. 3 - Content and Format of Semi-annual Reports

(Revised in 2021) [(2021) No. 16] - Environmental and Social Responsibility

both stipulate that companies or their main subsidiaries that are key pollutant

dischargers announced by the environmental protection department shall

disclose including pollutant discharge information in accordance with the

provisions of laws, administrative regulations, departmental rules and

normative documents. Companies other than key pollutant dischargers shall

disclose the administrative penalties imposed on them for environmental

problems during the reporting period, and may disclose other environmental

information with reference to the above requirements, and if they do not

disclose other environmental information, they shall fully explain the reasons.

Encourage companies to voluntarily disclose relevant information that is

conducive to ecological protection, pollution prevention and control, and

environmental responsibility. Where third-party institutions such as

environmental information verification institutions, assurance agencies,

evaluation agencies, and index companies verify, appraise, or evaluate the

company's environmental information, the company is encouraged to disclose

the relevant information.

Companies are encouraged to voluntarily disclose the measures they have

taken to reduce their carbon emissions during the reporting period and their

effectiveness.

According to the Guidelines for the Standard Operation of Listed

Companies on the Shenzhen Stock Exchange (Revised in 2020) issued by

the Shenzhen Stock Exchange, when a listed company has a major

environmental pollution problem, it shall promptly disclose the causes of



environmental pollution, the impact on the company's performance, the impact

of environmental pollution, and the corrective measures to be taken by the

company.

Listed companies can disclose their social responsibility reports and annual

reports at the same time. The content of the social responsibility report shall at

least include: (1) the construction and implementation of the social

responsibility system on employee protection, environmental pollution,

commodity quality, community relations, etc.; (2) the problems and deficiencies

in the performance of social responsibility, the gap with the guidelines and the

reasons for them; (3) improvement measures and specific time arrangements.

In 2008, the Shanghai Stock Exchange issued the Guidelines for

Environmental Information Disclosure of Listed Companies on the

Shanghai Stock Exchange, which stipulates that listed companies may,

according to their own needs, disclose or separately disclose nine

environmental information in the company's annual social responsibility report,

including the company's environmental protection policy, annual environmental

protection goals and results, and the company's total annual resource

consumption.

2. Basic information of the insurance company

By searching Juchao Information and Flush Money.com, Lvse Jiangnan

identified a total of 14 A&H-share listed insurance companies as the research

subjects of this report (see Table 1 for details). Among the 14 insurance

companies, only 1 is listed in Chinese mainland (A-shares), 8 are listed in

Hong Kong, China (H-shares), and the remaining 5 are listed in both Chinese



mainland and Hong Kong (A+H-shares).

Table 1 Basic information of 14 A&H-share listed insurance companies

No. insurance company abbreviation

Nature of
the stock

(A Shares/H
Shares)

Ticker
symbol

1 Tianmao Industrial
Group Co., Ltd

Tianmao
Group A Shares 000627

2 New China Life
Insurance Co., Ltd

New China
Insurance A+H Shares 601336/013

36

3
Ping An Insurance
(Group) Company of

China Co., Ltd

Ping An of
China A+H Shares 601318/023

18

4
Chinese People's

Insurance Group Co.,
Ltd

Chinese
Insurance
Company /
Chinese
People's
Insurance
Group

A+H Shares 601319/013
39

5 Chinese Life Insurance
Co., Ltd Chinese Life A+H Shares 601628/026

28

6
China Pacific

Insurance (Group) Co.,
Ltd

China Taibao A+H Shares 601601/026
01

7 Prudential Limited Prudential H Shares 02378

8 Asia Financial Group
(Holdings) Limited Asia Finance H Shares 00662

9 Sunshine Insurance
Group Co., Ltd

Sunshine
Insurance H Shares 06963

10 AIA Group Limited AIA H Shares 01299

11
Chinese People's
Property Insurance

Co., Ltd

China Property
& Casualty
Insurance

H Shares 02328

12
China Taiping

Insurance Group Co.,
Ltd

China Taiping H Shares 00966

13 China Reinsurance
(Group) Co., Ltd

China
Reinsurance H Shares 01508



14
Zhongan Online

Property & Casualty
Insurance Co., Ltd

ZhongAn
Online H Shares 06060

3. The status quo of environmental information disclosure by

insurance companies

Since none of the 14 listed insurance companies and their subsidiaries are key

pollutant dischargers, the 2022 annual reports disclosed by A-share and

A+H-share listed insurance companies should disclose environmental

information in accordance with the requirements for companies other than key

pollutant dischargers in Document No. 15 (2021), that is, "administrative

penalties imposed on environmental issues during the reporting period shall be

disclosed, and other environmental information may be disclosed with

reference to the requirements for key pollutant dischargers, and if other

environmental information is not disclosed, the reasons shall be fully

explained". Since the disclosure requirements in Document No. 15 (2021) are

mainly aimed at insurance companies listed in Chinese mainland, it is not

mandatory for H-share listed insurance companies, but H-share listed

insurance companies can refer to the disclosure requirements.

Combined with the disclosure requirements of the annual reports of insurance

companies and relevant laws and regulations, Lvse Jiangnan found that the 1

A-share and 4 A+H-share listed insurance companies involved in this report

disclosed environmental information in accordance with the requirements of

Document No. 15 (2021). In addition, two H-share listed insurance companies

have made reference to the document to disclose environmental information.



In addition, 14 listed insurance companies have disclosed other relevant

environmental information, such as green insurance, green investment,

climate change risk management, carbon reduction targets, etc.

3.1 A-share insurers disclose only one other piece of environmental

information

As the only A-share listed insurance company involved in this report, Tianmao

Group disclosed environmental information in strict accordance with the

disclosure requirements in Document No. 15 (2021), and the reasons for not

disclosing other environmental information were also explained.

Figure 1 Tianmao Group's annual report on environmental information disclosure

In addition, Tianmao Group's 2022 social responsibility report only disclosed its

efforts in the field of "green investment".



Figure 2 Other environmental information disclosures of Tianmao Group

3.2 The disclosure of A+H share insurance companies is relatively

complete

Except for Chinese Life, the annual reports of the four A+H-share listed

insurance companies all disclosed the disclosure requirements of companies

other than key pollutant dischargers in accordance with Document No. 15

(2021), indicating that the company has not been subject to administrative

penalties for environmental problems. (The disclosure is based on Ping An's

annual report as an example, see Figure 3).

Figure 3 Ping An's annual report on environmental information disclosure

Although the annual report disclosed by Chinese Life mentioned that the

company "was not involved in major administrative penalties by competent

authorities", it did not clarify that it had not been subject to environment-related



administrative penalties as required by Document No. 15 (2021).

Figure 4 Disclosures related to Chinese life

Combined with the social responsibility reports/sustainability reports disclosed

by the five listed companies, as well as the provisions of the Guidelines for

Environmental Information Disclosure of Listed Companies on the Shanghai

Stock Exchange, Lvse Jiangnan found that the relevant reports disclosed by

the five insurance companies all involved "disclosing or separately disclosing

one or more of the nine environmental information, including the company's

environmental protection policy, annual environmental protection goals and

results, and the company's total annual resource consumption", as well as the

relevant information on climate change, Actions and efforts to implement

sustainable development also disclose data on greenhouse gas emissions and

energy consumption.

Other environmental information disclosed by Chinese Life in its social

responsibility report focuses on green finance, responsible investment and



low-carbon operations. The disclosure focus of New China Insurance's social

responsibility report focuses on climate change risk identification, green

operations, green insurance, and green supply chain. In its social responsibility

report, Chinese Insurance disclosed relevant work in energy transition,

pollution reduction and carbon reduction, and green investment in order to

implement the dual carbon strategy and promote green development.

It is worth mentioning that in addition to the release of the sustainability report,

CPIC also released the 2022 Climate Change Report at the Greater Bay Area

ESG Investment Forum on February 25, 2023. This is the first time that CPIC

has publicly released a special report on climate change on the basis of a

comprehensive review of the climate change management system and

practical results, covering governance structure, development strategy, risk

management, etc.

Figure 5 Table of contents of CPIC's 2022 Climate Change Report

In addition to disclosing climate change risk management and emission

reduction measures, Ping An also clarified the group's carbon neutrality goal in

the social responsibility report - to achieve carbon neutrality at the operational

level by 2030, which is also the only insurance company among the five A+H

share insurance companies to mention the carbon neutrality goal in the report.



Figure 6 Ping An's Climate Change Action – Risk Identification

Figure 7 Ping An's action on climate change – setting a carbon neutrality target



Figure 8 Ping An's environmental performance (including resource consumption)

3.3 2 H-share insurance companies disclosed with reference to the

documents

According to observations, two of the eight H-share listed insurance

companies explicitly disclose environmental information with reference to

Document No. 15 (2021), namely Prudential and China Property Insurance.

Prudential's annual and ESG reports also disclose a number of other important

environmental information, such as prioritizing the impact of climate change,

integrating climate change into business decisions and having climate-related

risk management procedures, environmental information such as carbon

emissions, and the annual achievement of its short-term goals in line with its

promised vision of "carbon neutrality by 2030".



Figure 9 Prudential refers to the relevant content disclosed in the document

Figure 10 Some of Prudential's other environmental disclosures

Other environmental information of China P&C Insurance mainly discloses in

its social responsibility report, which includes measures to address climate

change and practice low-carbon operations, as well as carbon emission data,

energy use, waste emissions, etc.

图 11 The relevant content disclosed by China P&C Insurance with reference to the document



Figure 12 Some other environmental information disclosed by China P&C Insurance

Other environmental information disclosed by the remaining six insurers

includes data on greenhouse gas emissions and energy consumption. In

addition, Asia Finance Corporation also disclosed measures to reduce carbon

emissions and energy use in its annual report. ZhongAn Online not only

actively responds to climate change issues, but also implements the concept

of environmental protection into daily office work to promote green operations.

In the sustainability report released by Sunshine Insurance, Sunshine

Insurance details its contribution to promoting green and low-carbon economic

and social development in 2022, as well as its actions in support of the United

Nations Sustainable Development Goals. In its ESG report, AIA disclosed in

detail a number of measures taken by the company in 2022 to meet the 2050

net-zero target and science-based reduction target, climate change strategy,

risk management, etc.

China Taiping's ESG report details its philosophy and progress in green

insurance, responsible investment, green procurement, and more. China

Reinsurance's social responsibility report describes in detail the company's

efforts to achieve the "dual carbon" goal and lead the climate risk protection

from the aspects of climate change risk identification and response, green

operation, and green insurance.

4. Communication & Facilitation

On October 25, 2022, Lvse Jiangnan released the eighth report on green

insurance, which is a study of 17 listed insurance companies, including China

Property and Casualty Insurance. In its 2021 annual report, China Property &



Casualty Insurance did not disclose relevant environmental information with

reference to Document (2021) 15, and Lvse Jiangnan sent a letter to it and

received a positive response from China Property Insurance, stating that "as

an H-share listed company, China Property and Casualty Insurance does not

apply to the regulatory requirements of Chinese mainland, but will continue to

improve environmental information disclosure in the future." ”

In this report, Lvse Jiangnan is pleased to find that China P&C Insurance has

fulfilled its commitment at that time and actively disclosed environmental

information with reference to Document (2021) No. 15.

Figure 13 China P&C Insurance's 2021 Annual Report



Figure 14 China P&C Insurance's 2022 annual report

In addition, as an insurance company listed in both Chinese mainland and

Hong Kong, Chinese Life should have disclosed environmental information

with reference to Document No. 15 (2021), but its 2022 annual report did not

explicitly disclose it. Therefore, Lvse Jiangnan sent a letter of reminder to it by

email in mid-December. Unfortunately, as of the release of the report, Lvse

Jiangnan has not received any response from Chinese Shou.

5. Our Recommendation

As the core of contemporary economic development, finance plays a pivotal

role in the process of green economic transformation and green development,

and the development of green finance is of great significance to the

development of China's green economy. As an important part of the "five

pillars" of green finance, environmental information disclosure of financial

institutions is not only conducive to improving the level of environmental risk

management of financial institutions, but also conducive to encouraging and

promoting financial institutions to use more funds to support green and

low-carbon social and economic development. Therefore, we recommend:

5.1 Insurers should set and disclose carbon neutrality targets

In this report, Lvse Jiangnan found that only 3 insurance companies have

disclosed carbon neutrality goals. Achieving carbon peak and carbon neutrality

is a major strategic decision made by the CPC Central Committee to

coordinate the overall domestic and international situations, solve outstanding

problems of resource and environmental constraints, and respond to climate



change. In the 14th Five-Year Plan and the Long-Range Objectives Through

2035, each industry needs to have a clearer low-carbon and decarbonization

strategy. Setting carbon neutrality targets is undoubtedly one of the important

strategic means to achieve carbon reduction and decarbonization, so

insurance companies, as financial institutions, also need to keep up and set

carbon neutrality targets as soon as possible.

In addition, disclosing its carbon neutrality goal to the public can not only let

the public see the climate ambition of insurance companies to actively respond

to climate change and serve the country's "dual carbon" goals, but also

enhance the social responsibility image of insurance companies.

5.2 A-share listed insurance companies should actively carry out and

disclose carbon accounting information

Since the beginning of 2021, the People's Bank of China has successively

compiled and issued the Work Plan for Environmental Information Disclosure

of Financial Institutions in the Green Finance Reform and Innovation Pilot

Zone, the Operation Manual for Environmental Information Disclosure of

Banking Financial Institutions (Trial) and the Technical Guidelines for Carbon

Accounting for Financial Institutions (Trial), deploying relevant financial

institutions to account for and disclose the environmental impact and carbon

emissions of business activities and investment and financing activities.

Through this observation, Lvse Jiangnan found that only one listed insurance

company in the A-share market did not disclose greenhouse gas emission data.

As a member of financial institutions, insurance companies are also the main

emitters, and their own carbon emissions are mainly reflected in their daily

business activities. According to the relevant standards and specifications

issued by the competent authorities, financial institutions can use the emission



factor method of the General Principles for Accounting and Reporting of

Greenhouse Gas Emissions of Industrial Enterprises (GB/T32150) to calculate

carbon dioxide emissions, and can refer to the backward calibration method in

the "Calculation Method for Energy Saving of Energy Users" (GB/T13234) to

calculate carbon emission reductions, and the "Technical Guidelines for

Carbon Accounting of Financial Institutions (Trial)" also provides relevant

simplified methods for financial institutions.

5.3 Improve the climate information disclosure system of listed

insurance companies

Addressing climate change is a common challenge facing the world, and

strengthening climate information disclosure is an inevitable choice to address

climate change. Coherent, reliable, comparable, and clear climate-related

information disclosure is an effective tool to test the low-carbon development

of the entity, an important basis for investors to assess the potential risks of

climate change-related issues and practice climate investment, and the best

choice for the disclosure entity to obtain climate-preferred investment.

Although China has made some progress in the construction of climate and

environmental information disclosure system, there is no unified institutional

arrangement for climate and environment-related information disclosure of

financial institutions such as banking and insurance, and it is still mainly

encouraged, resulting in different priorities of insurance companies in climate

information disclosure. Therefore, the state needs to further improve the

climate information disclosure system, gradually increase the proportion of

mandatory disclosure, improve the information disclosure requirements related

to climate and environmental risk management, and improve the ability of

listed insurance companies to resist climate and environmental risks.



Note: The copyright of this report is only owned by Lvse Jiangnan Public

Environmental Concern Center, if you need to quote the content of this

report, please indicate the source. If you need to quote a large amount,

please let us know in advance and use it within the scope of permission.

Under no circumstances may this report be quoted, abridged or modified

in any way contrary to its original intended.


